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It has lieen nunr.! tl,t pi.:i.l.i..i.;d Senator Dolph has introduced a bill to
ratify the agreement with the Indians
on the Nillltz nwinrvutinn ilMnn fn.

took aiwut 430,000 baskets of jwacliesH. I. KIRKPATKIVK.

Arrangement are heine made at the
Navy IJepartnient for tiie trial o( the
new cruinor Olympia, built bv the Union
Iron Works of San Francisco". The trial
will take place alwnt November 1 over a
forty-mil- e course in Santa Barbara Chan-
nel between Point Conception and 8ama
Barbara.

ArenhlilMr in O Tmiaann. .4 1.

... . ...im,, uiuil, III! tlltl
cession of their lands not needed for al- -Colorado Miners I'nfavorable toLEBANON.. .. OREGON The Aztecs filled quills with gold dust,

sealed them and passed them from hand
to hand as coin.

luimuiii.
The cliarmi. morla rtn thaa Sliding Wage Scale.

New York claims the distinction of
Oklahoma City of alleged miseondui'ton
the part of Captain D. F. Steele of the
United States army (retired) in connec-
tion with the niwnino nf fllrlnl. ....... . ..

OCCIDENTAL IS'EWS ueing tne omy suite tliat produces both
rock and brine salt.

THE POPULATION OP OKLAHOMA.A paper has been invented in Germanv

B ..iw.i.i, DMiKniiDiib is-

sued by Secrotarv Carlisle the amount of
money in circulation in the United
States Octolier 1 was $1,701,IBH,0I8. The
average circulation per capita, estimat-
ing the population at 07,80ti,000, is there-
fore 125.20. a net itinmauA In ,,i.inla:..n

settlement had their effect in the issuingnf an order by tlie Swretary of War for
iroui wuicn nit writing may be erased

uihi 01 vapiain nieeie. rie
is chari!ed with fmnH in i,iB nm..iaiTill? aUlitinfrV(w wan. iniruntcul in .(WW

Sodden Tprising Among the
Natives of Alaska. Immigration Into Canada-Cho- iceand now over $7,000,000 worth are anmt- - during September of $21,877,247. Thepacitv, while in command of the troops

any nsea in me united states.
FftniMtlft tmmrlti siaui rliutwuuul wn

Lands in the Bed River Val-

ley of Borth Dakota,
"' "em oi increase was gold coin,

via., $14,820,741.
President Clnvalanit ha miA i..

. , muit, taju.nji ui some oi inebest land sites in the Territory and with
makini a bargain with an auctioneer bv
which he purchased at the verv lowest

their snare of a business which has here- -
.wore oeen monopolized by men.AI ABIZOSA JUDGE DEPOSED. proclamation setting apart a large tract

J 'and as a forest reserve under the act- aw.w w.ii 111 viiuutA.iUIl IB
p., Ku.oi,niieiu Duuuings and other
propertv sold when the niiiitarv camp ' March 8, 1801. The reservation wilt
waB broken up. The will known as the "Cascade forest reser- -
meet at Fort Keno. Oklahoma. Vatjon. at It

The harvest nf th. rinri.l. n,mnch as 325 United States dollars. nan nnmmunnaIvulull 1 1 VA1 . .TtMnly fann. l.A n..l 1.1.Pennsvlranim ntnh fiwrt in tha. A disnati.h fmm Pall Pia .n... !..
' " .nn WIUUIIIIKnver 00 miles southward, about twentv

milnHwifl. tak-l- In n .l..ft '
Strenuous efforts have been made bythorn faonrinn mil n..nAu:n .1- .-

Kiw Shelbjr of Portland to Touch
the Button in the launching

of the Battle Ship.
and Florida follow in the order named.

all the mills are running.
Horses and cattle are dying of drouth Hereafter no settlement will be allowedThe largest Bold nngget ever known

aM th ' Karah Kam.lo tnnw.A A...

. "I'l"""" w")
sulwtitute for tiie ttearv bill to

agree upon a time when the bill' shall be
considered. It is feared that there will
be no quorum in the House as soon as

niuiiu i uj uounuanea.
HAfnularv Hnl. fiMUI. . .1 .

in , hi man imtui ui xcxas.
The Imlian. am matinn tl,a .

- uKui.au, IVUUU III AUtT
tralia. It weighed 233 pounds 4 ounces

. otUii.u 1IIM1 1KIH IO Hie
Secretary of tlie Treasnry estimates for
appropriations for the Interior Ilepart- -uur vow is

T uicen on tne f ederal election
ment about $7,000,000 per year.

Mob law was stronglr condemned bythe KnorvUle (Tenn.) Preebytery.
Janau. A R.rfijil 1. n 1

Beports of increase of street railroad law nneal bill. Efforts will be made to """"t ior the fiscal year ending June 80,

Spokane and Portland an now con-
nected by telephone.

Tatwmawill ship about seventy car-
goes or 7,000,000 bushels of wheat this
year.

Two men, A. W. Boes and Mr. a,

are reported test on the Colorado

v ""v.vu.wwiuvi iianauprritrTAItUmule power in large cities average 90 per
.,,.., al, w mnn mner inisvoteas appropriations asked aggre- -

PM i8, .,fT ' "PPonente want it ft 17,77U.134, as againat $180,087,030
put off till November l to vait for a for the current fiscal voar. The principal
quorum. There is little doubt expressed;" ' tlie armv and navy pensiom

Mfiro than ID HlYi ,nnB Af

wtmoiu IB W II" C m UlOllU- -
ment in Fairmount Park, Philadephia.

Congressman deArmond proposes a
tax on all incomes in excess of $10,000.

Tha fniwirt nf ha TT.aK

: -- v.ww kvua vi Miiiiuu vrviv
packed by the canneries on the Frazer
m 1 r a:. .

..... .nc uiu win p tnrongn as soon as a wm np i(m,K),000. This in avote can be reached. Several WcUrn decreane of $5,000,000 from the presentChrfa Evans n enmnloiniri, nf twin in
11 w"b season, u tooc nearly

30,000,000 cans.
Amnnir thA IMirlnna nmJn.t. nf . 1.

nnmnm wiliun MM Wl,hie sightless ere. The ball that entered j --..., ...v Bn.ninnabdmviuiltor the of the Ueary

( - - VWU VJTJ 111 111 13 n,ll
says that polygamous marriages are a
thing of the past.

Over h of the whole number of
people in the United States have visited
the World's Fair..

In ht wttw.tt in tl.A n. ...

State of Maine are wooden bottles. These
are made not for liquids, but for pills,
powdere and tablets.

Cuba has 102 coffee plantations, 700
Rnnr nl.ntatinna A 5110 InLnn,

,. w vim vuiuuilimtUUUr uiIndian Attain. Pmf Ptitnan, ;n
flWiroil iwnnM will fnvm - EA8T AND SOUTHetnolo?ical exhibit of thea--

yuimo rmr uwnounces as laiseiioodB
the rimrvM htr 1rm U..rllu i"H.:

tiou to prevent lynchings and other out-
rages upon tin race.

fowmlnrv l.nmnl t,nB I -
3,1100 cattle (arms and 1,700 small farms
devoted to various product.

The Bilvnr nmWtnf ihnTTnUarl u.t.u
" v; --.utii, viiMirniMii
of the Universal Pcatw Union, that bru-
tal and cruel exhibitions of tlie Indian

mere is Mill in hie head.

Secretary Herbert hag ordered hard
aandstone or granite to be need in the
construction of the Port Orchard dock
instead of Tenino sandstone.

E. W. French, Probate Judge of Yav-

apai county, A. T., charged with forgery
and embezzlement, has been deposed
and J. F. Wilson appointed to succeed
him.

A submarine cable of 500 volts was
laid between Kan Ifego and Coronado the
other day. It is to supply the force to
ran a. new electric road at the latter
place.

A tunnel has met been eom- -
nlettvi at tUm filtana .

is annnt KU. nir ..,, ..,. ...I I vvu u. VUI WMU ill 111'
eral nmnnntinn whinh n t..

iim ajijiuuimi a
board to appraise Fort Bliss in Texas,
with a view to its sale.

Harrison is said to have
received $1,H0 for a recent magazine ar-
ticle nn tli U'nrlH'i, fl- -

Buu uKiii-- were given at tne lair. The
areusations are diartwterixed as misrep-iTh- o Qhoc Daii.reeenuuons; he says there has been not 1 l,C WllaSIia 1x01110
ranrawntntinn nf tha Tn.i;a .... .1

wmbus www xoau too, ,&5U,oos.
CommanilAr T.nitlnw nf I,A rk;... v l,uiai .uuiuiiiT,and there has not been a single IndianMnm than a IWl Ann 1.. 1which has been patrolling Bebring Sea

all IDmailir. MtimntAa llio .nilw Af
--OF THE

used in Congreesional debate since the ..iii,uu w me i nuen states wno like
taken part in any exhibition except the
Iavajos, who have been quietly sittingin a hnt weaving and making silver work.
Indiana (mm VsnmnH. tunn.l .1

wi'w rcpou quetiuon came up.
Several Tinnila in Phitarlalnnln

utic Beating iniB year at ou.uuo skins.
The stoppage of silver mining will re--

dnrA nnr annual nnnl nf . .1 t.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

ine from B tn 12 veurn nlrl l,aua lilan am.
J "" uin iu 1 nil .
coanty, and a contract is soon to be let
I.... imn i . i i

-- HurPJ v. auu ip uuv
third. Just about 33 per cent of then.l. .1 IJ ' . . .... "-. imaiiu, nuu are

"'rely outside the jurisdiction of thew w trjrui revuivers IO SCHOOL

Exp,a train. Igatf Corn. ml a.lly:More than one-ha- lf of the Cherokee
fitrin hjlAnuiM hami al.Jn lf. .1 :

j'eiu ui gum is uaen ont ot silver
mines.

A talpaTanhir nnnftn iiuh-- nt u
....cu mam, nave given exiiinitions,
performing ceremonial songs and dances.

KWrotnrv . .1 .

- r .M..D a)i,ciuj in. uieuclaims and gone back to their old homes.r r""" i".mwuk umiuuinai, re- - n.ny At. n.m A, m.W... Mnn PranrlMVi i.v T in m.w w,,DIO IINn m,,, w lnewu.ij fjCTiwicu, uireaiens noi only to
Th uiu,t. ....1..., .: : : rr -Virginia comes np smiling with the "uum! ",n cP'y w tue reeoiution 01 thatbodv askine him why 4,500,000 ounces

Of Silver htlltinn B.M nnt m.KhnD...l J
ie Kiepnone as at presentemnioved. hnt tn mvnl,,inn; iaia iKftimii crop ior yean, tuortolk

reports 500,000 bushels more than last
year.

Htinld, Hslirr, llnrri.t.urK. Jiiunlloii f'lty"" "all""" mm KoMiltutu li

Rowlinnt mull ttallr

wu uw i lung, xixposures are
satisfactory. .

The coyotes in the Verde river section
in Arizona are affected with hydrophobia
to snch an extent that it is dangerous to
travel through that country and eepeci-all- y

to camp at night.
Steps are about to be taken toward the

construction of a fish ladder at the falls
of the Willamette at Oregon City, for
which the last Oregon Legislature made
an appropriation of $10,000.

A London company is said to have
bought the nickel mines in Oregon. It
IB heiimmft tiiu nnmnnni. wilt . -

ing July and AuguBt as required bv law.
The reply says, as the United Htates iB

phyin general.
Counting the bearing and

orange trees in Florida, there are eeti- -
ThA Mlamin Q..A 11 1 -- f '-- - - .. ..u. . jjuauu wi AiuinaMl

Commiftaionent anri the atiihuii 'ot. tiurcnaser 01 Bilver in the
WOrld. the Kecratarv nl thauuueu iu oe iu,ow,uuu trees. (Jalifornia

" fnrtl.na t.i I M ,. m.
IS r. .,l.r ..AIIiiy Ar.llS r.

" ' MMHliiim 7 00 . ;
niee are preparing a new schedule ofIS CreflltMt With havins A IHm ftiUl -- - after an examination of the oflers andand Arizona about 1,000,000. quutauons eacn aay should determine

What in hi. inrlitmant ia a fai h.l.w. Lr
Rnilmnn1 tvaina mill aln.l W. tl. lalCl iimllg.rtr.lll-(ll- ly (csii HiiiiH.ti.One tOW hmt nn iha Afioaiaalnn; ;H . .n .i J w ui uy

electricity. The New York Central rail- - either has to purchase 4,600,000 ounces
l:a) r. Lt Albany Ar. u a 4i 4.w r. M.!Ar...,.,l4itMlli)U h.i 11.10 . aS:l. a .l.y Allxtliy t, r. u.
B:W a. At ..iattmnon a iw .

good stage of water can take from St.
Louis to Sew Orleans a tow carrving10.000 tons of grain, a quantity that
vnnlil Mnnm lift f

i""ii jjivLoiuiy uiv nrai 10 use tnat
system.

TtenrMwntatitMi i?nnnna nf T.. t..
.ne ueaiere prices, no matter Sow un-

reasonable or exorbitant, or he niustem- -
nlov such meana an am at hia I

llloinc Can ua nadtm Bout..
... . " lid ui M;il OiTB

each.
..va, ,D LUIIIUiailUto aeceiiam the actual market price.The effort of the department sirn June

introduced resolutions in the House re-

ferring the question of silver to a vote
of the people.

The whaling industry has fallen off so
mtlch aa tn nlav hnt a mail nami 1 tk. ia nas oeen to simpiv amwrtain tlie fair

market nrice nf hnltinn ! :$ .. PULLMAN HtirrCT BI.CKHKKI- -
Immigration into Canada has proven
failnro thn vuiat u... - Juu. .1 nc

world's commerce. The latest figures offered for sale, and wlien ascertained tow si,v .out, umcww UI 1

Der cent comnareri with til. nmvinna
uuuunauie snow me production to aver-
age between 16,000 and 20,000 tuns of uibkc puruiiMies as tnai price.Thft l(imiiin Affaiw. r...v.:.. 1. und-Oloa. Sl.aplna t:ar atta.hl t

decided to report favorably the MiTCreary
year being shown.

Kansas farmers have been taken in bv
swindlers, who sell a compound alleged
to double the amnnnt nf hiitta Imm -

jut gallium eai.ii per year. ,

F. P. Loom is, formerly United States
Consul at St. Etienne. says that from an
inVPOtiontinn ll. In.itaneilnn.ll.., .ku.

. . H.v wufjuj .iu cm., a
plant to manufacture armor for battle
ships and for other purposes.

The Fanners' Insurance Company at
Spokane has been so managed that the
stockholders have been deceived, and a
receiver hag been appointed. The com-

pany has out $216,000 worth of policies,
with assets of $5,000.

A report eomee from Los Angelee coun-
ty, Cai., that a grove of bananas in the
Cahnenga foothills will produce this sea-
son 260 bunches of good, merchantable
fruit, and will yield, it is said, a hand-
some profit to the owner.

A bank in Arizona, which closed a
abort time ago, issued the following no-
tice: "This bank has not busted; it
owes the people $36,000; the people owe
it $55,000; it is the people who are bust-
ed; when they pay we'll pay."

The Board of Public Works at Taroma

...v AUVTJIIIkl, UIU, ABtrtfiatJ
,' wnua ineuiutiese reRistration

Deriod Six mnn thn (mm the. naieM ,.t

AMI THr.u.h Trains.

west suia uiviaioN.
Bbtwbbb Ptttusii aao CoayAU.ii.

Mall tralti-il.- (namti! Sunday):"7:S0 1. H !.... Pntflanll ' , i"i I IT

r..vu uvwmmuuuuuuj,,,,06,000 Americans of the better class visit given amount of cream. the act. It strikes out the word "white"
Europe every year, and that they spendabout $100,000,000.

A Kentucky Congressman wants the
government to pay rent for the school- -
hnnRefl anrl ehnrinAB noon an hnanifala

iroro tne ueary act bo as to permit the
testimony of anybody except Chinamen
tti he addiinail tn nmvn 'Ai..ErBJtttM Witnsin ia MiiAvtivl ass

12:15 T. a. Ar UeryaUuCT'uI I .in
- VilllUDUICJI MFC

entitled to register." It defines a Chi- -by the armies during tiie war.
The canal between Georgia Bay and

Talte Antarin mrhinh vill al.na.un

. aajoic sat vj eytrrv,VVV(
000 in the fortv-on- e savings banks of
XfiW York (tnii Imnlrlvn haA Kwr

uoh; lauurer. ueary onereo ms amend-
ment rennipino nlinin-Mk- :.. :

At Albany anil (Inrvallli vonnwl iriUi Imlaa
Orasuii faiiiflc rallnHMl.

Kilinma train-da- lly 'aiwwt Snnaay:
.

p.UWKiaiiiiiK in imn--
nection with the identilication clauxe,man x,wu,uw uepositors, and tbe capi Chicago route to the seaboard by over

1 IBB! anlloa la naaaln. 1...1 Lv I'urtlaiiili4u ui an me national Danes in the conn inu omv seciireti tnree votes in its sup-
port. The majority ilmnnun tl,n a...u. Ar....MrMliinyIH... I.y. '

h;M 1.
,vw UIIIC, IB UONIIIf I.U111 ,1 1: .11JU.
Tn Vaavlanit Ik. Inial ..n.l -- fry n only f70O,UU,00O.

l.uiib v, hip i reunurv nenartrnent sulli- -
jn?w:iua9 are eiinig in me orcnanis ai xn TKRfllir.n TiriTOTS To all point, tncient. liearv cast the onlvadvenie vote. Kw; ,;;;;;;ujuib uuauei. irricv. in; gn low dial II
does not pay to ship them to market.

Tha. PI.; 1 ; I i J :
PCfiELT PEB80KAL.

uc ue.;irei tne oni teetli are tlruwii '7 ia, nuiainwi ai iowwitrata (torn
that it is a makeshift i keeping with I1 ' ' """'the course of the administration, and "0-- a. 8.1 i. "ai Ati"that he will light it tooth and nail.

vuivavu K' aim tin i tima tuill IU III- -
dictments against twelve men, who areMral Hlnnnt a Inl.iiuJ. 1

cuarvea wun arson, xney were com-
bined to insure houses and then burn

hv v miuinrei a w lie,
says that some of the native women she
met in Horn-tin- . n wtm on oiiltioatMl ami mem.rennea as any women she ever saw. 1 mrhiatla that will main Uanlf k.- -l

gallons of water daily in the water com-

pany's guaranteed supply, which was
purchased recently by the city, together
with the electric-lig- plant, for $1,750,-00-

According to the report of Beceiver
Hadley the Oregon Pacific is running
behind. He reports: June, earnings,
$21,833.16; expenses, $26,617.41; loss,
3,78121. Jolv, earnings, $16,(M0.31; ex-

penses, $23,681.67; lose, $6,M1.36. Au-

gust, earnings, $16,367.61; expenses,
$10,238.51; loss, $3,670.90.

The Linn County Board of Equaliza-
tion has assessed the Southern Pacific at
$4,000 per mile on the road and $667 on
rolling stock on the main line. The

and Lebanon branch was placed
at $3,000 on the roadbed, and the

flltBflflY v FOHNITOHE v ClFivA Trinh Paaon toVr, Ikal. i for twenty-fiv- e miles has just been fin- -
ishMl hv.lnhn Rimfln anrl it a.,11 .Inn

- sb HCT UUUI
nlafXMI that dm nnl in k atfwwB she uuv vv W IUUUU UI1 fcllC

map of Ireland. These are the Duke of1UJ. IL. D.J .fCL.Hi.lJ .t n the car shops at Third and Berks street,
Philntalnhlaoiiioiutnni. mc zjtxu m outtmeiu, ine ari

The innehtannAM Mt hnan in fVWannui lanuey, visconn. iiangor and Vis-
count Hawarden. is $206. Even Kansas, which has always

H. R. Hyde, Proprietor,
A FULL LINE OFaaaBj W UIMU, ( ItU

a numerous suite, is expected to arrive
in liav aViorrlv A f( HT i

oeen an insatiate Borrower, am only
succeeded in running up a mortgage debt
of $170 per head.

A Bocheeter man has devised a planand Rome the Siamese Prince will pro- -
fuarl tr. Um.. U, U Ml ' Iutckuh ractuc win db aoow t,.HJU on

roadbed and rolling stock. sv uiwii, nuciv iic wm iw nKeiveu FurnitureDy wnicn a trolley street car can be
fltnnnfal almiat inatantanonnaln wallk.Dy jung numnert,

Mr Rfllfnnr whn It ;B tU
From authentic reports received at in a space of three. feet, while the car is

: . i.. ii i
gin iik a. tun bjhjvu.

roruano oy persons ma position to know
it is believed that there lias been a re-
cant anil smtrton nnriainn- amfww thn na

he Premier of England tome day if
hilt siM.lt h last a ia salon InAnAi at

--OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION AND ALL KINDS OFRa rtlinlil i ' maa,iflmwila.ln.a.ia..
most interesting bachelor in England.tives of Alaska. Many persons were wmch is at present on exhibition at the

World's Fair will be kept at Chicago.ib uitiiuMjiue, ma iace oeing
I v rnfinpH nnH Atraar in . Carpets! Carpets!And for A fttatttiman ha ia arnn UiL

yean counting 46. He is a nephew of
wo lumijuu vi uoiwinirji, miu hu Danuir-rie- d

sister presides over hit household. We make a snertiAltw of TTIffnirRTAirTvri n-- . . .

ine worn is oi oronse, anu is composed
of heroic figures of Washington and La-

fayette.
The silver-min- e owers at Aspen, Col.,

have proposed a eliding scale of wages
to the men, but the latter are not dis-

posed to accept it, and work will not be
resumed until the price of silver justifies
the old wages.

F.ldnr Robert, nf ihn Mnrmnn f!hnanh

vane answered nig titor day77 .U1, WlUJfWTCl nuu Viu--

Baltimore Block. Albany, Or.
fuuixiuKi. in me new leaaer ot Vxiimore s
band. People are wondering what so
fins sv mnuirvian mm HatVua a.11 JA

uiieu, among went ueing several mis-
sionaries sent out by the American
Board. .

The Southern Pacific Company ran a
free excursion train out of bacramento
the other afternoon, bound for Beno,
Kev. Between 300 and 400 Indians, who
went there to pick hops, were provided
with accommodations and sent to their
homes in the Sagebrush State. They
went in freight cars, and pulled out for
the mountains cheering.

A letter received at Kaelo, B. C, dis-
closes the fact that a young fellow who
ran a restaurant in that town, and who
died lately from fever and dvsentery,
was the son of an Irish Earl. The young
man, who was always very reticent about
his people, was a general favorite. His

- - on uwiuma, will VI W 111

such a position, to which the members
I IL. 1 t . i J i ..." wiv whiu uv eieciea mm, wita Airs

(t ilmnt-'- hoarfv sinnavMrail Xtm U...,
who has been leader since shortly after
P. 8. Gil more' s death, will return to

complains that he was barred from par-
ticipating in the proceedings of the Par-
liament of Religions at the World's Fair,
notwithstanding tbe belief was enter-
tained that all religions could have the
right and privilege to be heard.

It i. retmrtAn tliat t.h. Amn. nf twanhaa

Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance Company
i nTiueuw Baa resume tne control of
the band which so long bora his name.

An n mUn arao HifMti$l

OF ALBANY. ORECON.ui rnji. fiiau ciuan macKie inns de- -
vriW him' "Ahomm A.-- a ... 1.11

and grapes in Michigan this year are too
great to be moved. The various trans--
nnrtatinn nnmnaniaa that .m i. .w.

" ' UgUIB, Hill Ulll,but above the medium height. White n....... ' 111wuijauiui Eiinncu
carrying the product to Chicago and CAPITAL TOCK ,

. S6O0.O00

name was Charles Heginald Weatherly,
and his mother is Lady Louisa of the
jame name.

Frank Shay, a Southern Pacific Com-

pany attorney and for many years Sena-
tor Stanford's private secretary, is con--

muuiE auuub uib ncr,K. ine Diueet
blue eyee I ever saw, with a keen, merry
MDTMwion in fth.ir aMmhtio ilanll,.

BOABD OI" SIKECTOItS.iiyee that have never used glasses de--

muni luaiaGMiaiauTDiamiuicu Willi OI- -

ferings of material to be carried away.
A party of negro miners passing

through Chicope, Kan., from a visit to
Wier were called " scabs " by a lot of
hnv. anil atnnna arana thvnvn at i

Dnn n . ItrDlltlNsiaerea to snow oeuer wan anyone else i spile iiieir owners tn years. A face al Hon. J. L. COWAN,'ihief JaatleB of supreme Con rt.Hon. J. W. crmiCK. Bautm.
linn I V 1VV11I1IIII.II1II1 1 .. .
J.O.'WKITOMAN. Kio., ;.i.li.llt.wlien one of tlie negroes fired his pistol -- iiai.nw nun lann innunv a. r. mmmoN, nig.,

um vaiuo u, un ruiaui eiv oy ternaiing Detween ruddy and pale tints
htanford. He says $56,000,000 would be like a mixture of heather red and white!
a conservative estimate of the value of A pleasant speech, with a quaint twist
the property. The assessed value of real ;of Glasgow in the accent Ouaint

owned by the late Senator is $3,- -; conventional, honest manners, all the
2aO,000, and the market value probably , more elegant by reason of their vorv
$12,000,000. ( simplicity."

at me ooys, wounding one. much ex- - twothlrni.lhre.onrtdl,Uilrty ori .tfia.'u c.piuiit.
citement resulted, and the negroes were poll-"-. Tb. '? XXm ,TnZ FA
tatan tn Ult..k... Van :.i ttl. amount llUUlNKl. IllU'rllair. ,n th. t Bp U


